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Congenital Webbing of the Lower Limbs.-EMLYN LEWIS, F.R.C.S. E. N., girl, aged 7 years. Referred because of inability to walk without crutches and suffering from congenital contractures of the lower limbs. The child is one of a family of four, the father has a harelip and cleft palate, and a brother a cleft palate and similar congenital web formation of the lower limbs. Patient has a bilateral incomplete harelip and a posterior two-thirds cleft palate.
The webs extend from the region of the tuber ischii down to the heels. They limit extension of the knee-joint by 40 degrees and the ankle-joints very considerably. The webs had been previously explored elsewhere and a neurovascular bundle was encountered in the free margin of the web. At operation the above findings were corroborated but in addition it was found that there were large muscle sheets extending from the tuber ischii to the heel region which were responsible for the web formation. Presumably these muscle sheets had failed to gain their intermediate attachments either below to the upper end of the tibia or above to the lower end of the femur. The muscle sheets were divided and secondarily attached to the tibia and femur in order to reproduce something like normal anatomical distribution. Z-plastics were performed on the skin folds and in this way considerable elongation obtained. After operation gradual extension of the knee-joint was obtained by means of a spring extension apparatus in order slowly to elongate the neurovascular bundle.
The patient is now able to walk unaided. The left lower limb now functions correctly and the right limb is being restored to normal position.
Following these procedures the development of the heel portion of the os calcis has been very considerable.
Leontiasis Ossea.-EMLYN LEWIS, F.R.C.S.
M. T., a boy, aged 11 years. Referred as a case of sarcoma of the right maxilla with right nasal obstruction. It was noted at this time that in addition to the swelling of the right maxilla there was also expansion of the frontal and temporo-parietal regions. Nasal obstruction was corroborated and the right eye was elevated.
X-ray examination: Bony expansion of the superior maxilla, right frontal bone and right temporal region. No other bony abnormalities were found in the long bones.
Blood: Hb and cells normal. Blood calcium 8 mg. %, phosphorus 5X5 mg. %, phosphatase 25 units.
At examination it was decided that the symptoms did not warrant operative interference, but it is proposed that when the symptoms, due to mechanical factors, warrant it, bony reduction should be carried out and specimens of the bone examined histologically.
Osteopetrosis (Marble Bones).-EMLYN LEWIS, F.R.C.S., and Pediatric Dept.
A. W., boy, aged 9 years. Referred because of osteomyelitis of the lower jaw, which started in February 1947. Three years previously he had fractured his femur and examination showed that he had a large spleen but the blood picture was normal at that time. Routine X-ray examination revealed condition of marble bones.
X-ray examination for osteomyelitis of the jaw showed typical marble bone appearance together with extensive osteomyelitis of the right side of the mandible. Intra-oral examination showed presence of dead bone. Spleen considerably enlarged. Some ascites.
Blood examination.-R.B.C. 3,250,000; Hb 50%; C.I. 0O8; W.B.C. 12,800 (polys. 43%, lymphos. 30%, myelos. 13o%, monos. 9%, eosinos. 5%). Nucleated reds 8 per 100 W.B.C. Polychromasia with stippling. Film was said to show a leuco-erythroblastic anvmia. W.R. and Kahn negative.
When operation was performed on the lower jaw it was found that the greater part of the horizontal ramus was necrotic and surrounded by a large mass of vascular fibrous bone, which when drilled produced a cloud of dust. The new bone was very brittle and fractured in removing the dead bone. The fragments were wired and the wound closed with-drainage. It is interesting to note that osteomyelitis of the jaw appears to be a frequent terminal condition in these children. Presumably it arises via carious milk teeth and when combined with the relative avascular condition of the bone assumes severe proportions.
Repeated transfusions were given and his Hb is now 75 % with R.B.C. 4,250,000.
Cutis Laxa.-EMLYN LEWIS, F.R.C.S. P. T., aged 7, girl. Referred because of appearance. The girl presented a facial and neck appearance of an elderly person and' it was found that she was referred to by her classmates as "Granny." A bilateral face-lifting operation was performed, which considerably improved her appearance. Since performing the operation it is apparent that she has stretched again and it may be worth while repeating the surgical procedure. The skin of her abdomen
